[Resistant hypercholesteremia in clinical practice: new insight into the causes and methods of treatment].
Coronary heart disease and other diseases caused by atherosclerosis, take first place among the causes of adult mortality. Leading role in the development of atherosclerosis belongs to violations of cholesterol metabolism. Reducing mortality from ischemic heart disease primarily associated with adequate correction of the lipid metabolism. The research of the possible causes and correction of resistant hypercholesterolemia is done. Determined that some patients with resistant to statins hypercholesteremia and normal or elevated levels of hormones T3 and T4 in the blood have isolated symptoms of hypothyroidism, which may be a manifestation of reducing tissue sensitivity to thyroid hormones. Adding to the statins levothyroxine in daily doses of 25-50 mkg have additional cholesterol reducing action, allowing to achieve target levels of lipoprotein in blood in patients. The use of levothyroxine in low doses in combination with statins is highly effective and economically justified.